CASR gene activating mutations in two families with autosomal dominant hypocalcemia.
Autosomal dominant hypocalcemia (ADH) is an endocrine disorder caused by activating mutations of the calcium-sensing receptor (CASR) gene which plays a major role in maintaining calcium homeostasis. Biochemical features of ADH are hypocalcemia and hypercalciuria with inappropriately low levels of parathyroid hormone (PTH). We report on two four-generation families affected by ADH. To identify mutations of CASR gene in subjects affected by familial idiopathic hypoparathyroidism. To perform functional assays of identified CASR variants by transient transfection on HEK293 cells. We identified two CASR variants (Q681R and P221L): the Q681R variant was novel while the P221L had been previously published. Functional assays on the Q681R variant showed that it did not alter the whole expression nor the correct plasmamembrane localization, but enhanced the signaling function, increasing the sensitivity of the receptor as compared to the WT. We report two activating CASR mutations in two families affected by ADH and the functional assays performed on the novel variant Q681R. Our work enlarged the spectrum of mutations of the CASR and contributed to a better elucidation of the protein function.